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Decision No ~ 67562 ---'---
BEFORE '!T:n:: PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STA'IE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
ASBURY SYSTEM, a corporation, for ) 
authority to depart from the rates, ) 
rules and regul::ltions of Ylini:ctmt ) 
R.~tc Tariff 1'10. 2·, Minimum R.:1tc ) 
Tariff No.;. 5 and Minimum Rate ) 
Tariff No. 9-A under the provisions ) 
of the Higbw~ Carriers r Act ~d the ) 
City Carriers' Act. ) 

) 

OPINION - ... --.....- .... -

Application No. 46656 
(Filed Hay 21:r 1964) 

Applicant holds radial highway eomon. carrier, highway 

contract carrier and city carrier permits. By tbis application 

it seeI~ .:luthor-ley, .:lS a highway permit and city e.:lXX"'lc-r to depart 

. from the units of measurement provlsions of Minimum ltatc Tariff 

No.2 (statewide gener61 cocmodities), Minimum Rate tariff No.5 

(Los. Angeles drayage) ~nd Minimum Rate Tariff No. 9-A (San Diego 

drayage) with respect to the following traffic: 

l~ CommOdities, the transportation of ~hich, bee<::use of 

size or weight, require the use of special equipt!!Cllt, and -. 

commodities not of unusual size or weight ,-.."hen tbeir trans

portation is incidental to the transportation by applicant 

of commodities ,-.."hich by re~son of size or weight require 

special equipment • 
. ,. 

-·'·2~ Pipe and tubing" and pipe ~nd tubing fittings ..:lnd 

supplies ~d ~terlDls required for the instDllation of 

pipe or tubing ~ben the transport~tion of such pipe or 

tubing fittings Dnd supplies and ~teriQls reqqlred for 

installDtion of pipe or tubing is incidental to tbe trans

portation of pipe or tubing~ 
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3. The entire contents of ~ plant or war2bouse from an 

old location to ~ new location wbicb iDVolv~s the transport~

tion of some ~rticles ~bicb because of their size or weight 

require the use of special equipment, togetoerwitb all 

other it~ involved in the sace move which are not of such 

ch.:lracter. 

Applicant states that it engages in a tracsportation 

service requiring use of specialized equipment and highly trained 

employees. In certain instances, because of the nature of the work 

or the requirements of the shipper, it is preferable to quote and 

~ssess rates on bases different fro~ those set forth in the minimum 

rate tariffs. Three general types of transportation arc involved, 

which are broadly described as "he.:wy hauling", pipeline trans

portation, and the movettent of tbe entire contents of an industr;'al 

plant. 

The applic~tion states that the beavy beuling service 

requires speci~lized equipment and highly trained personnel. Ibis 

type of serv'ice involves much of tbe transportation of equipment, 

machinery and ~tcrials to new construc:ion sites, particularly 

those located outside and distant from built-up areas. Forklifts, 

cr.anec or other equipment must be furnisbed by applicant to load 

and unload. Often the most ~ortant feature of the service is the 

rigging perfo~~ed by ~pplicQntTs ecployees or the use of special 

cquip~ent furnished by applicant, whicb services are not adequately 

compensated for under the mlnimum rates. The time involvc~ and the 

extra and specialized equip~ent necessary are determined and bids 

arc made to the shipper on the basis of the total eharges. The 

charges. may be quoted on a lump sum basis for the job, on a per 10.")d 

baSiS, or on an hourly bDsis, depending upon the circumstances 
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sarrounding the transport~tion and the requirements of the Shipper. 

Relief is sought to ~ke such bids on other th~n .0 hundredweight 

basis·. I'll most inst<lnces, according to the application, the cbarges 

assessed on heavy hauling would be well in excesS of the minimum 

rates~ Applicant is willing to show on a statement attached to· its 

freight bill the cbarges which ~~otlld accrue under the minimum rates 

and all information necessary for that determin~tion. In the event 

the charges computed on the basis of the min;muc r~tes are greater 

than those quoted and asse~sed, the minicum rates will be collected. 

Most of the pipe hauling transport~tion is in connection 

wlth the laying of pipelines. The service provided by applicant 

usually involves transportation to the jobsite .:md stringing of the 

pipe along the pipeline. The principal factors tnvolvedin deter

mining the charges for this serv-lce ~re the rulture of the terrain 

where the pipe is to be laid, the number of loads., the ti:me involved 

and the type of trucl~ng and unlo~diD8 equipment necessary to· pr07lde 

the scrv-lce. FrOD these factor~ ~pplicant dcvclop~ ~. total of the 

cbarges for tho job~ which ~re converted into a r~te per piece of 

pipe for submission in bid form to the pipeline contractor. '!be 

~pplication st~tes th~t pipeline contr~ctors normally require tb~t 

e~rrier bids be ~de on ~ per piece basis or per foot baSis, as the 

contractor inclue~s such ch~rges ~rlth other cb~rges on a per piece 

basis or po: foot basi~ when submitting a bid to cover an entire 

pipelino project. 

Applicant states that ~ovements of the entire contents of 

~ plant or warehouse to a new location usually reqaire aecessorial 

se%Viccs of removing :Jnd setting up stor.cge racl(S or bins and the 

use of special loading and unloading equip~t~ Time, rather tb~n 

weight, is the more important factor to the carrier in determining 
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its ch~:ges. Charges for such moves are usually quoted on a lump 

sum per job or on a time basis. The cbarges assessed arc inv.o:iably 

in excess of the minimtml :ates on a hundredweight basis. 

Applicant states that it is in direct competition with 

Progressive Transportation Co., Dealers Transit, Inc., and Bigge 

Drayage Co~, all of whom bave been granted authority ident:Lcal to 

that herein sought. Applicant fu:ther states th~t unless it has 

the same authority it will be in a very disadvantageous co~etitive 

position and will lose ~st of its business. 

The California Trucking Association bas infor.med the 

Commission tbat it has no objection to the granting of the applica

tion. No protests have been received. 

The Commission finds that: 

1. Applicant engages in transportation of a specialized 

~ture requiriug the use of specially designed or cons,tructed 

equipttent .ond the performance of accessorial services not ordinarily 

encountered by carriers engaged in tbe t:ansportation of general 

commodities. 

2~ In connection with tbe specialized transportation 

described in its ~pplication~ ~pplicant is requixed by the ~ture 

of the se%Vice or the needs of the shippe: to quote and 3Ssess r~tes 

on units of ~easurement different from those provided in th~ 

mi:i.mt.tt::'. rc=e ta:iffs issu~d by the CommisSion for the transportation 

of zzncr~l c~oditieso 

3. Applicant p:op~se$ to assess charges no less than those 

applicable under =o~m~ rates 4nd accessorial cba:zes established 

by the Co~s$ion and intends to ~~ep suCh :eeords as will show 

th~t the minimum rates have been protected in 311 instances. 
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4. Tae proposal by applicant to assess charges on units of 

mc~sure~cnt different frao those provided in connection with the 

minimum rates and cbarges will be rea$o~ble and in the public 

interest. 

The Commission concludes that the application should be 

gr~nted. A public bearing is not necessary. ~s:uCh as condi-

tions may cb.:1nge at any tm, the .:1utbority granted herein will be 

made to expire in one year, unless sooner canceled, modified or 

extendcd~ 

ORDER --- ..... --_ .... 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. P.sbw:y System, a corporation, is bereby authorized as a 

highway permit carrier and as a city carrier to quote or assess 

rates or accessorial ch~rges based upon a unit of ~asurcment 

diffe~ent from that in which the m{nim~ rates and Charges are 

st.:1ted in Y.d.nimum Rate Tariff No.2, Minimum. Rate Tariff No.5, 

M1nimum Rate Tariff No. 9-A and Classification No.1, with respect 

to the following transportation services: 

(.:1) Co'IIlItodit:tes, the transportation of which, 

because of size or weight, require the use of special 

eq'Jiprcent, and comcodities not of unusual size or weight 
'. 

'tt:7h~~ tb~ir tr~portation is incident.:ll to ·'the t.canspor-

t:.:!ti,c:l by applic.:mt of cO't!:Codities which by re.!lson of 

zizc or' weight require special equipment. 

(b' . I Pipe and tubing, and pipe ~nd tubing fittings . 
and su~plies and ~terials required for the iDStallation 

of pipe or tubing wben the tr~port~tion of sueh pipe or 

tubing fittings and supplies and ~terials'required for 
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installation of pipe or tubtng is incidental to the 

transportation of pipe or tubing. 

(e) The entire contents of a plant or warehouse 

from. em old location to 3 new location which involves 

the trensportat1on of some ."lrticles which because of 

their size or weight require the use of special equip

ment 7 together with all other items involved in the 

same tlove which are not of such character_ 

2. '!be freight cbarges assessed uncler the authority granted 

in order-Lng paragraph 1 hereof shall not be less than those which 

would have been assessed, had the rates and accessoriDl cbarges 

stated in the applicable miDimum :ate tarLff been applied. 

3. .~bury Sys~ shall retain and preserve copies of its 

freight bills, subject to the Cox::clission's inspection, for a period 

of not less than three years from tbe~tes of issuance thereof; 

and each such copy of its frei8bt bills shall have at~cbed thereto 

a statement of the charges which ~7ould hoWe been assessed if the 

minimum rates had been applied and the full informDtion necessary 

for aeeur~te determ1~tion of the charges under the minimum rates. 

4. !he authority herein granted shall expire one year after 

the effective date hereof, unless sooner ~nce1ed, modified or 

extendl!!d by further order of tbe Commission. 

~is order shall become effective twenty days after the 

Dated at ___ San __ F.ran __ d:!ICO ____ ~ californ:.a, this 

JULY &y of ________ 1 1964. 
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